Nano

Perfect pool water everyday...
the natural way

crystal clear pool water
Pool Pilot® Digital Nano

- Maintains pools up to 22,000 gallons/82 m³
- Produces 0.8 lbs. of chlorine per day - 15 g/H
- Patented temperature compensation
- 24 & 72 hour boost cycles
- Operates at all salt levels - 2,000-35,000 ppm (2 to 35 g/L)
- Operates in water up to 104°F/40°C
- Push button controls
- Operates at flow rates less than 15 gpm/3.3 m³/h

Nano Features:
- Never buy chlorine again
- Soft, silky water
- No more red eyes
- No more itchy skin
- No more green hair
- No more vacation worries
- No more faded swimwear
- Energy efficient
- Environmentally friendly
- Automatic cell cleaning

Digital Display Readout
- Salt level
- Amount of salt to add
- Water temperature
- Diagnostics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DN1</td>
<td>Digital Nano 115V with RC-35/22 Manifold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN2</td>
<td>Digital Nano 220V with RC-35/22 Manifold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Protected by U.S. patents 5,985,155, 5,993,669 and 6,096,202.